School work at home for Br
Ryan’s Class
Week 5 Feb 8th - Feb 12th
2021

Charleville CBS Primary

Hello everybody!
It’s great to see you all on teams and WhatsApp! Working from home is good but I’d rather be back in school.
Please God we’ll all be back before too-long! It will be good to meet all the boys, teachers and SNA’s.
You can contact me on Outlook by typing Br Ryan or use my email address bryan@charlevillecbsprimary.ie
I’m also available on WhatsApp.

English

Maths

Chess

English: Writing: “Snow” - Wait until the end of the week to do this story. We might get some
snow next week. It would be nice to make a snowman and fire snowballs. I will be very
disappointed if it doesn’t stick to the ground. I’m looking forward to reading what you think
about snow.
English: Read: Get Set: “The Giant’s Wife” We will finish reading the story this week. Read
pages 228 to 233. Una is one very clever lady.
Write : Exercise C and Exercise D Page 234. These will test how well you read the
story. Do Exercise F! See how many words you can find.
English: Poem: “You are Old Father William” by Lewis Carroll. Colour the Page. Do the
questions on the back of the page. This is a very long poem. It has lots of verses. We are only
looking at four of them. He is an old man but he acts like a young person.
Read Theory: Do two quizzes in Read Theory this week. English Spellings: Week 15 Page 24. If
the spellings are difficult write them out.
Maths: Week 9 in Mental Maths this week!
Busy at Maths: Pg 39, 40 and 41. I will help you on Teams or WhatsAp.
Khan Academy: Division. Be sure and watch the videos to learn how to divide. Log on Khan
Academy with your username and password from Office 365. Click assignments and then click
the blue start button.
Hit the Button: Times Tables: X5 and X2. Jack is doing very well on halves.
Home School Hub. This is on RTE each day.
Lichess: Log into Lichess before 10 am on Monday. Use your username and password for
Office 365. On the top of the page go to Community. Then click on Teams. Then click on
Room7CBS. Then Click on Dufresne in Tournaments. Don’t forget to press the green Join
button.
If you are late for the first games you can still join in. You will get a half mark for the game
you’ve missed. Well done Jack!

EAL
Luiz & Luiz

Read this story in English and Portuguese. Then do A, B and C. (Leia essa história em inglês e
português. Em seguida, faça A, B, C e D.)
Write the answers in your copy or on a page. When you are finished take a picture of your
work on WhatsApp and send it to me. Thank you! Or do your work on computer and send it
by email to bryan@charlevillecbsprimary.com
(Escreva as respostas em sua cópia ou em uma página. Quando terminar, tire uma foto do seu
trabalho no WhatsApp e envie para mim. Obrigado! Ou faça seu trabalho no computador e
envie por e-mail para bryan@charlevillecbsprimary.com)
Multiplication.
One day the woman who cooks for Mrs Ryan is cooking three eggs. Marie, said the lady, how
long are you going to leave these three eggs in the water? Nine minutes, ma'am. - Nine
minutes! But you know that you shouldn't let an egg cook for more than three minutes! It is
true, ma'am, answers the woman, but there are three eggs and three times three is nine.
(a) What is the woman doing the cooking for Mrs Ryan doing?
(b) What does Mrs Ryan ask the woman?
(c) How long should an egg cook for?
(d) Why does the woman think the eggs should be left in the water for nine minutes?
B Translate these words into Portuguese. (B Traduza essas palavras para o português.)

Three - _____________
eggs - _____________
cooks - _____________
water - _____________
minutes - _____________
cook - _____________
Ma’am - _____________

multiplication - _____________
woman - _____________
lady - _____________
nine - _____________
how long - _____________
more - _____________
ask - _____________

C How would you finish the story. (C Como você terminaria esta história?)

Multiplicação
Um dia, a mulher que cozinha para a Sra. Ryan está cozinhando três ovos. Marie, disse a
senhora, por quanto tempo você vai deixar esses três ovos na água? Nove minutos, senhora. Nove minutos! Mas você sabe que não deve deixar um ovo cozinhar por mais de três minutos!
É isso, senhora, responde a mulher, mas tem três ovos e três vezes três dá nove.
(a) O que a mulher que cozinha a Sra. Ryan está fazendo?
(b) O que a Sra. Ryan pergunta à mulher?
(c) Por quanto tempo você deve cozinhar um ovo?
(d) Por que a mulher acha que os ovos devem ser deixados na água por nove minutos?

